Track House Is Dedicated by Richmond

Alumni Assoc. Declares Tech Men High In Sports

ROCKWELL ACCEPTS KEY

Declaring that the Alumni have led the move to improve the body as well as the mind of the "Technology student," Harold D. Richmond, '14, president of the Alumni Association yesterday presented the new track plaque to Harold J. Rockwell, '46, for continued.

In his address to the audience, Mr. Richmond declared that in the past years track has been largely neglected and that the new plaque was but a symbol of the good work which the Alumni are doing for the institution.

Senior Ball Ends

Graduating Class Activities Tonight

Frankie Trombauer Will Play As Class of 1939 Dances At Copley Plaza

Capping Senior Week activities will be the annual Senior Ball. To be held tonight, the Copley Plaza will be the scene of the festivities starting at 9:30 P.M. The music of Frankie Trombauer and his orchestra will enliven the performance of several dramatic pieces and entertain the guests of the ladies in the evening's highlight. A supper will be served from 11:30 to 12:30 in the main dining hall and the dance floor. There will be tables around the Sheraton Room, the oak ball room. Trombauer Comes from West

Frankie Trombauer has conducted his orchestra for the past five years, after playing in Paul Whiteman's band for the six years prior to that. His fifteen-piece band has played regularly on the west coast in such places as the Rhythm House in Los Angeles. Recently he begun his tour of eastern colleges and here.

Each one of the Seniors' guests will receive a formal card in the form of a wooden spoon and horseshoe combing (Continued on Page 6)

Semi-weekly

Bash Is Speaker At Baccalaureate

Largest Audience on Record

Hears Address on Obligations

The largest audience ever to attend a Technology baccalaureate service was present last Sunday afternoon at the new track plaque. Brayman stated that track has been largely neglected and that the new plaque was but a symbol of the good work which the Alumni are doing for the institution.

Senior Week

Defense Topic of Day

Assistant Secretary of War, Rear Admiral Are Speakers

The eighth annual army, in a congress in a meeting of great wounds and white marble, furnished the house of War, Rear Admiral are present at the house of War, Rear Admiral are present.

Junior Women Go Domestic in New Lounge

Techn Women students, some wearing the original clothing of the house of War, Rear Admiral are present.
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